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HA'rIONAL ADVISORY Cm.01ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRI CTED REPOR':r 
AN INSTRU1'1El~T FOR THE DETERNINATIOl{ 
OF RAIN DE!:TSITIES nr FLIGHT 
By Jolm. R. Bemis and Henry G. Houghton, Jr. 
INTRODUCTION 
This project was initided as a result of some airline 
eJ~eriences of partial or complete engine failure in flig:lt in 
heavy rain. Preliminary tests on the ground. indicatecl that a 
concentr~t ion of 20 to 50 grams of water per cubic meter of air 
''laS r eg lired to reproduce the effect s on the engine \",hich \-lere 
observed in fli&~t . The purpose of the work describod in this 
r eport was to develop an instrument for the determination of 
r ain densities in tllis range in flight. The major requir~ents 
for such an instrument are ease of operation, minimum ueight 
and bulk , rapid response and simplicity of installation. l7i th 
this in mind, no attompt has been made to study exh.'\ustively 
all p ossibl e mea.ns of neD-suring the rain density; but rather, 
the principal emphasis ru-,s been placed on nethods ",hich s~myed 
good pronise of meeting t he foreGoin~ requirenents. 
The wor'k described in this :-:cport falls naturall:! into 
t''10 ::;Jarts. It \'las first necessary to design and to install 
proper pumping a..'ld spraying eCll}.ipnent in a wi!ld tunnel to sinu-
late flight conditions in hco.Yy rain. Thi s ,q,lso invol vC'd tho 
developnent of a stnncL'U'd r.:lethod for the l!leaSure:-.lO!lt of the 
rain density produced in t:1e tunnel. The second part of the 
"vork cOJ:lprised t:.1C dcvcl op~1ent of tho rain donsi ty instru..ncnt 
~'ld its calibration. The end result is an instruoent which 
op er ates on the kinetic energy of tho raindrops and in effect 
mcagures the ratio of tho mass of \~ter to the n~ss of Dir. 
TEST FACILITIES 
The wind tunnel used in these investigations "1::'.S origi-
nally dosigned for icing r esoarch. It is locatee. 011 the roof 
of t110 Guggenheir:1 Aeronautical Laboratory at the !~assachusctts 
Institute of Technology. The general design of the tunnel 
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is shovffi in figure 1, from ,..,rhich it can oe seen that it is an 
open- end, nonreturn type \'li th C', circular cross section. T~18 
measuring section is 3 feot in diancter and t~le fan section is 
5 feet in diaDe ter Q The over-all length is 32 foet. The fan 
is a 65-horsepower light airplane propell er cut d OVID to 5 feut 
and connected directly to :l 3J-l:orsapoilrcr 3-p!k,,"se ';TOlL.'1C'. rotor 
i'1duction P.lotor with v. ;.1<"xir.TUL speed of 1750 Tpi.1 at full lo.?d. 
Variaol e externoJ. rotor rosis-cances r.<ili:c it possi ole to vaT"J t:he 
spe ed over a consider ....  blo r8nge . lfcu:inUD voloci ty in t·hc 
ne<'.suring section is BO niles per hour~ Since tho t 1.' !1nel ,'TaS 
not designed for a erodynr-t.L1ic i westigationso no s:;:>ecial "',ttenpt 
was made to obtain i deQI flow in the P.leasuring sect ion, but the 
velocity profiles i n fi €:,ure 2 ShO\'1 that it is c::1ti r ely adoq,l:'.te 
for Eds work. 
The nozzl e :lrr:1.;'y' for '0::e icing "Jork is i ndicntod in figure 
1. It \oJas entirely innd.eql.:'.te for the rain densi ty ~'/ork ",1 ich 
lJlD.S estinatod to require nn output of about 15 to 18 g .... llons 
per ninute. Although it is not known what rain densities 
actually occur in the atnosphero , cor:rput~.t ions and SODe 
observntional datn indi cP.t o ['. n[':dn'U.':1 value of n.bout 50 gre'::lS of 
w.:ttcr per cubi c netor of aj.r. The spr'1Y nozzles v!ere designed to 
produce t~,:is densi ty in t~le LlGasuring section at full tun!lel 
speed. It was planned t::at slie;;htly hi b:;,er clcnsities coulc'. t~:en 
be obtained by reducing til", speed of the tunnol, 2.!1(1 lo\"or 
densi ties by rcduci!lg t;lC :1o zzle outpu.t . Thirt een sprQ,y nozzles 
(T-30l28) nt.'.nufncturod by t~lO Spr3.Y Eneineering Con~o3.ny v!Cre used. 
These nozzlos give a hollo\·! cone spr,,-y a.nd t~:us, even t::ough 
place(l 2.S far upstreao as possible, about 20 perc ent of t:~c output 
\'las lost on the w3lls wi t:l t::e first nozzle array. Thi l'l ItlaS 
modifi cd to the arra:r S~lO"r,:~. i e'. figure 3 wi tl;, a rosul tallt decro"tse 
in the loss on tho w[!.lls and no bad effect on the spati "ll 
distribution of the sproW iT'. t:18 ;]c? suring !:'ection. T~'ds setu.p 
wi th nozzles placed just behind the honeycor'!b ( e.s Itl00S the 
original arrr1Y ir1 fig. 1 ) seened to be adcq:lle.te for tho i nitial 
tosts . 
No ci ty \1'-'1,ter lIas avnilqble on tho roof; and consequently 
the \'lC1ter syston used cnnsistod of a bronze gear punp fed. fro):: 
two storage t0nks with a total capacity of nbout 750 0~ 1l0ns. 
The PUI.1p was rated to give <:',:1 output of 19 gallons pel~ ninute nt 
100-pounds-per- sQuaro-inch pressure and 1800 rpn. It is Qriven 
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by a 2-horsepower 1750 rpm i nduction mot or. "later pressure. 
indicated on a Bourdon gage, is vari ed by means of a b~' Pass valve 
around the' pump. The output of t he no zzles is nl' op ortional to t he 
squa re root of the pressure, a s i s shown i n figure 4 for a s i ngle 
nozzle. 
Due to the convergence of the tunnel ~t the mea~Qring sec tion, 
the eff ect of gravity on the drops. and t he wide anGle of spray of 
the nozzles, a · considerable portion of t he s:nray ...,'as lost on the 
tunnel ,.,alls , as previously p ointed out . This "la.ter collected a.s 
a small stream in the bottom of the tunnel . In order t o prevent 
s evere dama ge to the prop eller that would res'\.1.lt from the fl O\'l of 
water, a scoop collector was placed i n the tunnel as Si10\offi by point 
C in figur e 1 . A ",at er drain ,,!as also i n s talled as s~lo'm bJ' p oin t 
l3 in figure 1 . The motor ,.,as prot ected by a sheet- ml tal housing 
with suitable provisions for ventila t i on. 
CALIBRATI ON 
Tho origi nal plan "la s to detGr mine the rain density in the 
tmmel froiD th e total amo1L"lt of ':lat er pump ed and the airspeed. 
Hovrever the considerabl e loss of \·ra.tcr on the wall s an(\, the 
r ecogni zable lack of a uniform dist r i butiO!1 of the spray acro s s 
the mea suring section made this ·pl an i:npractical . Another method 
was therefore reso r t ed to . An open- and tube placed into the 
tunnel and fac i ng up st ream "las used as a collector. By main-
tai ning D. fiO "1 i nto t he t ube equ~ t o the tunnel VGlo~ity, the 
possi bili ty of the lo s s of the s;nal ler drops was olin,inated e.nd the 
wa t er collected b~ r the t Ub0 a c cu rat el y represented the ",;atcr 
pres en t i n the volume S"l'lOp t out by the tube. As origin l11..y 
construct ed, thi s i n strLlment ccnsistod of a brass tub~ 12 inches 
long ",ith 8..'1 inside cliameter of 0.82 inch a.nd a \·;all t:lickness of 
about one thirty- s econd i nch. This tube \Vas pointed directly 
ups t r eam and was connec t ed to a col lect or ~'lhiGh re~,lOved tho 
entra i n ed wat er and conduct ed. it to a suct i on punp . ~'luch of the 
wa t er collect ed. 1-laS dc?osi t ed on the walls of the tube and the 
. connec t ing pip e. This uni t "Jas dos ig:wd s o that all the \'later 
would run i nt o the sump beloYI t he coll ec t or. A smull pi tot t ube 
was mount ed inside t he collector tube and a duplicate ,~.s mounted 
in the t unnel air s t r eam. Tne sucti on pump was then adjusted so 
that t h e p re ssur e (lifference b e h /een the two tubes "/as ~. s near 
zero as poss ibl e. 
I 
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The procedure followed was to [I.llow the collector to run 
for sufficiG~t time to esteblish equilibrium conditions ~~d to 
measu.re the i'Jater collect Gd during a known pOl'iad , usu..,.lly 5 to 
10 minutes. Using the area of the collecting tube, tile rate of 
Vlate:c collection, and the tunnel airspeed, the rain densi ty \tTa s 
computed re~.dily. The entire coll ector WE'.S Ilrrangeli so that it 
could bo moved to vc.rious posi tions in the measuring section. 
The posi tions of the va rious stations ~t ,·Jhich measurements were 
mllde ar e sho\tffi in fi&Qre 5. The d~ta obtained are given in 
ta'Dles I ano. II ['.ncL in figures 6 a..'1Q 7. Table I Ilnd figure 6 
S1:0W the distribution of ':later densi ty at various ilosi tiens in 
the measuring section £'.t 8..'1 air speed of 69 miles per hour a.;.'ld a 
Vlater pressure of 50 pounds per square i nch. Some non~'liformi ty 
is appar en t bu t ther 0 i s a r egi on n ear tho c en t 0r of . the tunn el 
v/hich is enti.rely sa ti sfactory for the t esting of rain-density 
instruments . The densi ty is particul :nl y 10"1 ncar the wD.ll 
because of the deflecting action of the converging section and 
the los s of water on tho '·lEtlls . The precision of the mep-sure-
ment~ is believed to be about 5 porcent except as noted in table I • 
. In table II and fig~re 7 is indicated the effoct of water 
pressure on tho rain density at stnti on 1 with <ill ai1's:.1 eod of 69 
miles per hour. From those data it \'lould apLJe.-:tr thr.t the donsi ty 
may be varied from about 25 to 40 grams per cubic meter in this 
way. The effect of variations in the airspeed \18.S not invest igated 
because some difficult~v was encou-'1tered in mctintaining the proper 
distribution of the spra.y at 10vJer speeds cmd bec::1use any re-
ductions of speed seemed a step a':!o..y from the actual op er2.t ing 
condi ti ons ,·!hieh wel'e being aimed at . At lov/er speeds tho path 
of the drops thrO-Llg!l the :.1oasuring soction began t o dcpa.rt 
noticeably from the hori zontnl !'J..nd much more of the spre.y \tJ::'.S 
lost on the walls. It VIe,s possible to increasG tho rain densi ty 
very Ii ttle, n.nd a poorer simul".ti on of a ctua l fligr.t conditions 
resulted. With a closer-fittin/; more-efficient propeller, tunnel 
speecls up to 80 miles per hour \1er O obtainahlc but the :L)roper rain 
densi tics put so much \tIc-tor do\tJl1 t !lC tunnel that it ''las not 
possibl e to operate vIi tr.out more clearance in tho bottom of the 
tunnel . For this r OaSon a, slightly shorter propeller \'1p.s used 
\I}'hich gave oilerat i ng speeds of 65 t o 69 miles per hour . 
.-....-----~~-~--~----~ 
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MODIFICATIONS OF THE SPRAY NOZZLE ARRAY 
.AND THE CALIBRATION PROCEDURE 
The \dnd-tmmel arr~Il[:emen t wi th the slightly shorter 
propell er, although not considered e'1tirely sati sf".ctory, provid-
ed roasono.ble condi tio!1.s fo ::: ini tial ob servations of various t~l?es 
of instrument. For fina l testing ar.d c8.librdion, further modifi-
cations were clearl y necessary. 
Sever['.l differont t ype s of spray nozzl e. "lOre investigt:'. ted 
in an attempt to o"btain a. marC} uniform distribution c.nd a bettor 
concentration of the spr~~ ~t the measuring section to reduce 
the losses on the wo.lls. Somo of those nozzles gave sC'.tisf'1,ctory 
r esult s "nth r espect to distribution and concGntr~tion of the 
spr -:;.y t but failed to give good output over a suffiCiently ,-,ido 
pressure r ange t o mrke po ssible an adoq~~to variation of rain 
density. 
T:-~e original type of nozzl e proved best over r'. "lido pressure 
r ange , and the sprD.y characteristics '.,'ero greatly im~)rovod by 
concentrating ~ho group of nozzles at the center of the tQ~nel 
rather th.'1.n attempt ing to di stri bu te the;:! over the 5-foot section. 
The best nrray final l y proved to be a group of 10 type T-30l2S 
nozzles a rranged in a ring 7 inches i n dirumeter ~'1d pl~e0d at 
tho conter of the 5-foot sect ior.. ,just inside the honeycomb, as 
b efore. This gave a goou distribution covering tho ?ropor r'1,ngc 
of donsi ti c s over an al'ee. in tho cent:Jr of the tunnel about 20 
inches in diameter. In the pressure rango from 20 to 100 pOQ'1ds 
p er square inch, densiti e s could be produced in the nc~suring 
section from 20 to 55 grams per cu"oic motor ",hich covor~ the: 
entire ra,'lg e cons ider od :locossa,ry. 
For ca~ibn.tio::. it p.lso fJrovcd :).('.vi8<'.01..8 to develop a:1 il.l-
pr oved :~.o t"lOd. of C;locy'::'nt; th r; r::'.in ce_1si ty at various points 
\·!i thin the nensurin& section. Sli Ght clOGging of one ::1ozzle 
often producod ;1['..r l-::ed va ri ;]. tioa of density end so for final c[>.1i-
br". tion frequent CllCCks \~ere deen ed :,ocessary. Ir~ testinG the 
NACA coll ectinG scoop ( soo 1n.tc r discussion and fig. S) it \v'lS 
--- --- ---.-----~-----~-------
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f ound that no sibnificant c'1nnge i n tlle rate of coll ection \"f2.S 
eviden t whon ~.1 eaSUr eDents \orere : ,[" de with thi s or tho t .ost 
coll ector tulle, ei ther \>,i tr_ or \'I'i thout 0. fl01,o1 i n to thc orific e 
b einG :laintainod by ;.~ eans of t~e ptL-:-:p . ConseCluently a r cvisioE 
of the original collecting tube wa s nade, as sho\'l'n in figure 9. 
The r 6vi seQ. wo.ter collector :ns the SOJ.i8 orifice die.,:wtor 
(0 . 82 i n . ) a!1.d cO!1.nccts by i:\oans of a rubber tube \"ith a. bottle 
to even out the rato of flow . The ovorflow froD the bottle goes 
to q calibratod tube for L1easuring t21e volu.-lo of water collect ed . 
Tho testing proc foldure W[',S to allow the SystOD to reach equili bri-
un and then t o !.1easure tho tino reCluired to collect 50 cubic 
c O:1tiDcters of wate:::- . Results , c:'lockerl ':ri thin 1 or 2 p c)rcont, 
and dp,ta. could. be obtained with reo.sonablc speed so th ..:~t frequen t 
chucks were possible. 
INSTRtn,fEa7 DEVELOP; ·;iTh~T 
In desi gning an in3truDent for a spocialized purpose , such 
as DGasuring r3..in donsi ty from .:1..11. airpla ne in flight, considere.-
tion ros been Given to the liT.1i tatio:ls which such usc would i 1.1-
p os o on it. This investigation ms therefore bOG;'1 liDi ted to 
n etnods which s~o\>led the best posei biU ti os for adnpt?tion to 
flight cond.i tions . In addi tion to the obvious Ibi tations of 
size, \veig t , cp..se of install3.tion, oper o, tion, and so forth, it 
he" s be on deened o.dvi !,;p,blo to incorporate other f c::atUl'es in t he 
rain donsi ty instl'uDc:1t . Since the densities involved Day be 
e},.-p ected to sho"r quite r<:!.pid chn,ngos 3,.:ld fluctuati ons, it \'lC'. S 
beli ovod that the device sho'.lld be direct r eadinc \vl th a fairl y 
rcp~(l response to c~lange . Because Dost ::lethods of Dea~uring rain 
densi ty are depencle:1t upon the s::")ee(1. of the air-pli:me, it was also 
fel t that tl:e device should be inde,endent of drspeed so t:1at it 
reads the rain densi t y di:;.'ec tly vii theut the necessi ty of simul-
taneously yecordi ng airspeed. 
HETEODS OF MEASURUJG RAm D1:1TSITY 
Numerous di :':fe r ent method s of measuring the am01J.l t of ltrat er 
encount ered in air 11ave been sUs?;gested. T~~e Mos t obvious and 
direct of tr..ese is t o catch the wa ter and i,leasure it. A slightly 
less di.rect method 1s to measure t he forc e of im~)act or the }:inetic 
______ - - - __________ - _ _ - _. ___ ._ - - __ J 
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energy of t::e drops. Another !.lethod sll{.;gested is to neasure the 
transmission of light throuch tho rD.in . Tl'is nethod '-lUS not con-
sidered in the present otudy b ecause light transnission is :\ 
fQ'1ction of the size of t~1e drops. Another possibility for ,,~e',8-
urine; tl1e anoQ'1t of ,;later is to allo\'1 t:.c air to pass bct\Teen t::e 
pIa t es of a cO:ldor. s or a.nd Deasure tbe c!~ge in ca:paci ty duo to 
tl:o entrained wat er . Tl;.is nethod UD.S di scardod because it i n-
vol v ed too :,;any doubtful quanti ti cs D.ncl probc>..bly too Buch elec-
tronic experinontD.tion for A. prelinin~ry instrul.1ent of t:li3 t;I-:"OC . 
Work has been confined cl-...iefly to systens based on the first 
tv/O n othod,s nentioned above. 
&:..IN CO':'LEC'.!. ORS 
, The NACA :1aS designed Pond utilized .... rain-collector scoop 
( s ee fi g . 8) \,1hich, except for icing problc..::ls, \'1o.s satisfactory. 
The NACA collec to r sco op ~"l.s lJco~' tested in tl e ~l. I. T. ,'lind 
tUlm el ar.d tho r esu}. ts compar "'d ,:,i t!-:. dr':~G obt:1.ined on t:-.o collec-
t or tube t~at ''la s developed in t'-..i s research progran. At a 
tr'llnel speeo. of 69 niles per :10ur anc at a vrater dcnsi t;y of 23 .1 
grans per cubic ~Joter ::1eD.sured by the collector tube, tb.e NACA 
collector scoop i ndicate",. a d or,si t~· of 23,,4 l~rC!.ns per cubic L;otcr 
,'Ii tl1 the blower attach ed and '22. 3 Gr'nI.1S per cubic "h::ter v£10n 
co.',l".octed .direct l :' tc fl. cJ.os c-.:. bottle e These readinGS :-'.re :til 
wi t l'.in the li!.1i t of accuracy of t ::o lOo.suring oqui.fl~lent used c.nd 
i ndiCate e~.a.t both devicos ~.re about cquc1ly effective collectors . 
T:.:o c ~'2icf problen in dcsiGni:1G c. Go od instrIL':lc:lt of t~:e col-
l ect or type is to devi £ 0 a r oliD.bl e ~,ethod of ,1G?surin['; t!lc ro.tc 
of accu .. :ru.lation 0 :': rat G of flow of t!lO vTeter. Several different 
nct:lOds were investigr\tecl , utilizing sr:l['.ll orifices for ;,c"..!:'uring 
t!le r['.te of flo"l . The Rr.'!all ori:aces oroved subject to pllib,:;inc 
difficulti es a nd 1.-ler C found to b o poorly adp.pted to t~e :lecc3sary 
range of qbout 10 to 35 gr".DS por cubic ;:Jeter. :\', ping devices 
do n ot e~p ear to be adapted. for opera.tion in A.!1 airpb.nc. All 
snch f:lO thods Ci v o ~. slow respon so to c:: .. a..'1ces in rPote of flo"l "l.nd 
t~1Us "10uld tond in op oration to obsc\'..1'o such cl:ar..ros. In adfli tion , 
a satisfactory nett-od of cor r'octi l16 for the offGct of nirspocd in 
o;:-der to record density directly could not be ren.dily dovised. 
--~--~~-~-~--- - - --,- - - - -- --
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Tl18se di fficulties nade it advisable to utilize 1:'. f:1Gthod of [10<1.S-
uring t:1e i r.lI'act of the drops which ShOV10d better pronise of ovcr-
coning these probleDs . 
I MPACT INSTR~TS 
After cons i derablo o...'qleri::wntatio!' ,"i th Dothocls of constr 1C-
tin!; a sensi ti ve dip.p:1r<'.Q:l and '·1C'.tcrproof pi tot :1 o['.ds , a sijlplo 
net:lod vJas devised for constructinG the inpact diaphrn.gm so th.'l.t 
tr.e dyn['Y.lic :pressure of t::o air ..,Jo.s eliDinatod. With l hese prin-
ciples as a bo.sis for construction, n rc.in-densi ty J:leasuring 
instrunont has been developed. 
A diaphraL,!.1 or plate S"u.ch 8.S A.B i 1;. fiCuro 10 Dounted ['.t the 
orifice of a closed systen so t.1at it is froo to Dove in and out, 
o.s i ndicat ed by the arrows C and D, will tend to CODO to equili b-
riuj"J in SO::1e p osi tion close to the nOll th of the orifice "{:on 
placed i n an air streaIJ as indicatocl. At t21is point the pressures 
on the back and front of the plate are oqual. If it is !.loved 
back in the d.iroction D, teo :pr essuro is slightly lo,"or on the 
fron t tl'..an on tl:e back of the plato as a result of the flow over 
the orific e , and it tend.s to ~··ctnrn. If it is f.loved forward in 
tho direction 0 , tho pressuro is hi c):er on the front t~:an 0:1 t~lO 
back so th.."lt it noves bp.ck to tho oqu.ili briur.1 p osi tion . Thus 
wl~en e:;:posed to the air streai.l t~: o c.iaphrC6J:l re.:1ains at (1 fb:Gd 
position. \'.1en re.i!l is o71countorod the diaphr:lgn is forced back 
frO;·.1 tho 8qu11i bri u:, po si ti 01'.. b:/ t'10 ir:rpac t of the d.rop s . The 
forco of tho drops is 1nrge wi t~l respect to t~:o force to:1ding 
to nove tho dic.p:lral;n fon'l'ard , so t}-1.£'.t an 8.ddi tiol1P.1 rostoriilG 
force is rOCl'.lirccl to prcvo:1t it froLI beinG forcod b ack to the 
lini t of i ts Dovcr~ent . 1:1 orc.cr to elininato t> .. e effoct of o.ir-
speed, this rostoring forco ~1U s t vr::ry \IIi tli. the square of tho ['.ir-
spoed . Anot'lor rli .:l.pr..r06;:t of a si1.1i1ar nature \dll supply SUC~l "-
forco , for in DO"fine fonlar d fron t> ..o oquili briun posi tion, AB 
is e;::posed to tll0 ~rna.nic pressuro of t~le air. The prossure has 
bec!1 found to incroase at a noe:rl y constant rate froD zero at 
t::e equilibriuJ) point until it appron,c::es the dyna:-1ic pressure 
at a point about 0.1 inch from the orifice (if t:.c orifice is t?-.roo-
_J 
fourth s in. in diam . ) . Thus a restoring force ma~' be obtained 
\o!:·li cl. increases wi th cti s:}lace, lent and ''l1:ich vari es closely with 
the sq.uare of the airs~J eed , aR does tl1c d~rnanic lJressuro. If 
the instr'.unent is eql'.i~J1;ed wi th a means of rcading the di splace-
ment , it may be ca.li brated directly in terms of rai.n clensi ty. 
9 
If the t1:10 cli a}";lrn.gms of a reas Al and A[' A.re hale.need on 
opposi te arms pi votod. at the point F, as shoun in fi ::-tue 11, it 
will be possible to s et up an equation for tho balance of the 
forces acting on t:he t wo arms . If di!lphragm A,. is n.sSUI!lccl to 
recede under the im~!act of tl1e \'!aterdrops aml if cJ.ianl·,ragm A8 
moves fon"ard ana. pi'ov jdes the res toring rorc e , t~1o ratio of the 
l engths of the two lever arms for the maximUJl1 rain densi ty '~Thich 
t::1e instrLunent is expect ed to measu.re can be determ:.ncG.. The 
dynamic p:-essur c is proporti onal to the proh.ct of t:Ie densi ty 
and the sque.re of t>.o vcloci ty . Si.nce th,) densi ty of the rain 
at a maximrtm :pos::.iole "all:s of 60 <srarns pc:r cubic meter "Jill be 
about 5 percen.t of the air donsi ty at sea level, tl:E' dyn.a.mic or 
iL1~Jact pressure of tl~e rain can be eXi>resserl as 5 percent of the 
dY' namic pressure of the air . Then. if t:he restori' g die:,.-l:ragJn is 
considered to bo e~:::posod to the full drnaqic 1Jress' ~'o of the a.ir 
at its maximum oAtension , the rclatiom~hip bot"/von the lengths of 
each arm anc\. the ar eas of each dia::::>hragm can ()e sot ~'. h Follo\ving 
the symbols used in fi:;uro 11, vi th t~lC 'I;\·!O areas vopal to Al and 
A8 and letting D eqLlal tht: dynar,1ic press !.loe f)f t:,.o 1'..ir, tne fol-
10vling simpl e rulationship resal ts: 
or 
O. G5AI?'1 = I. 05A"e . ., 
'" <. 
Wi th this as a basis for design, a test instrurceat, shown in 
figure 12, \,12.S b l.ilt for :prelimi.n2.ry trial. Prn.ctico.1 consi0.c:ra.-
tions limit ed t:-ce sol oction of the values for hlo nf the -.. ~riables . 
First , neithor of t:1C o.rms should be so sho.ct tilat Tn8 angular 
r.lOvoment of the (~.ial>r_!·o,gJns ",auld bo large in pry"o··tion to the 
forward and oac~:\'lard or tnIlbential movement . A le::ct:1 of 2 inches 
\19.S felt to b e a SD.Ie uinimum and so a2 '.las fi~~0d at t~1i s value. 
S(.condly , it Vias desi rabl e to have Al Buffi ci ontl~' lC'orgo so that 
it ... ,ou.l d r0ceive a representative sarrlplc of t:--..e (.l'OpS [·.nd woul(l, 
not be r espondi'1g to the indi vidu?l drop imp'lcts. A diameter of 
1.5 inches s eemed it <-afc vO-luc for AI' 1'..nd A2 ""S noro or less 
-~----- --- ._- -
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arM trarily set at 0. 75 inch . This gave al [3 le::gth of 10 inc~1es 
and the \"Ihole instrur.lent an over-all length of 13 i:1ches . Indica.-
tion of densi ty was !J1acle by reading the posi tiol! (':;:- t:_6 a.rm. Its 
C:1se is so constructed that air flow behleen . he t \vO orifices d'~e 
to any pressure differences will be negligible . If any flo\· is 
allowed to pass throng}: the orifices, it a:Cfects the act ion of the 
diaphragn . It was f 'llnd t~1at a passage one-eight):;. inch in diameter 
bet\-re en the two o:cifices permi tted sufficier..t flow to affect the 
operation. 
Testing revAaled that the calcll.lated :;:Jropcrti0ns apl)cared to 
cover the proper raq::e of den5i ti eS t T} is model ~7QS built "li th as 
light an arm a:1d c1ia.phro.gms as possi 'bl e , w_' ien 1:1e e mo'mted on 
j e\1el bearings '.vi th he result t.h2.t it r6spo!!.dec1 fa,' too readily 
to all the fl'.lctuations in impact on the cliap. ragms . j'lore dampi:1g 
was obviously necessar? , particularly for the hiy..el' densi ti es . 
vlhen clos e to the zero posi tion ~.r,d on it , VenT goo'::. stabili ty 
was sho'tm. 
Considerable tim \las spent in developing an a(lequ~.te posi tion-
indicating device , and. aiter tr;y"ing several different methods , n. 
small portable electronic o_8vice , shown wi th the secone model in 
figure 13, proved the r eadiost solution. The circui t shown in 
figure 14 consists of a small oscillator of t):le nogative resis t ance 
type , and a pO",er amplifier stagG which feeds throu.gh a tr~nsformE:r 
into an intermed.iat e freQ,usnc;:( coil. Tho ou t put from this coil 
is picked up by anoth or similar coil and is rectLt:.ed in the final 
stage by using the 1 ~i5GT tu~)e as a diode . An alum;_num s~i eld 
mounted on the moving a rm of the instrument come s beh!cen the two 
coils as it movos be.ck i'..n(i varies the current pi ckeci Uy by the 
second coil as n.. result. of th\3 eddy current induc:::d ~n the plate . 
A frequency of abont 20 , 000 cycl es at thG top of the /:.;1(lio range 
is uscd and r ea(1.in :~s Cere given on a small ( O.~l0 ) microaLlmoter . 
The tubes are all smaIl 1,attery type and pO'ver is S'.l.p,.-.licd by 
self-contained batteries . 
The model shown ir! figl.lres 13 r.md 15 ... m.s r.l~.dc up as an 
instrument which. vlould 1)e sui bble for pr ::;liminary flight tests . 
The dimensions cho ~en wore made the same e.s t:'.10se \-!hich had b een 
L1dicated as satisfactor;;r on the first tests . T~'lO small ball 
bce.rings 't,er e subs ti tiltecl for tile je'vel beqrings In order to 
per!oi t making the arms [l.nd diaphragms heavi er to provide some 
in~rtia damping . T}1c cas e was of weld.ed- sheet allLuinum and. a 
rer.1Ovable plate w[,.s pTo-video. to give access to tho bearings . 
The coils of tile i l dicating instrument ,,,ero mOUlltod as shown 
just back of thc i mpact arm . 
------~ -~~ ---. ~ ---------- ----~ 
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This instrument h",s b ecn test ed in water uensi ties from 20 
grams per cubic meter up to 55 grams per cubic meter at 65 miles 
per hour. In order to check its zero position st.<tbility, the 
device has been operated at speeds up to 110 miles per hour in 
the 5- by 7-}-foot \'rind tunnel at 1'-1 . r.T. These tests carry the 
investigation about as far R S is possible with the existing 
facilities. They sho1:r that three s imple modificatio:ls l1ro·oably 
shotlld be made. More mass should be added to the t\ofO arms or 
some other means of providing additional damping at the higher 
densi ties should be tl.evised. The area of the "impact arm" 
should be redu ced to a circle l-l/B inches in diameter. Mo re 
careful measurements have shown that the sensi. ti vi ty is too great 
and at the top of the r~lge (45 to 50 grams/m~) the arm was 
reaching the end of its 1! 2-inch movement. T~lis is presumably 
due to the fact that full dynamic pressure is not developed over 
the entire area of the restoring diaphragm and glso due to the 
some\,lhat greater instability at these hibher densities. The 
addition of more mas s \IIollld correct the latter difficulty but it 
is L :lt that a l' eduction in the size of the diaphraGr~ \',ould 
improve the opera tion by reduci ng the degree of movenent. In the 
t est instrument the area of the i mpact diaphragm has been reduced 
with an improvement in performa~ce. The size of the orifice has 
not been reduced acc·or dingly, ho\" ever , so that the Inll adYarltage 
of the reduced area is not obtained. 
The third detail re~liring further attention is the positi on-
indicating ins t rument. At the time this was constructeJ the only 
meter available Vias a small Triplett instrument with a 3-inch 
dial; a larger slif;htly aore sensi ti ve :neter ~'Tould improve accuracy. 
The e..··dstil1g circui t undoubtedly C8..."l be i mproved and Ca:l be made 
more compact . It was c.esigaed to result in a Good working 
instrument and little time has been devot ed to refining it. The 
instrument appears to p ossess good s tabi lity and the oscillator 
circui t has excell en t sinusoida.l \'lave form. A perioa. of aoout 
two minutes should be provic .. ed f or allo\.n.ng the instrUJ":lent to 
warm up and reach c~uilibrium. as the readings do not becone 
stabiliz ed at onc ee 
Other a l tera tio:r..s v:ill b e necossary before the i:lstrument can 
be consider ed a finishec. product. Because of the construction of 
the existing model, access to the working parts and assembly is a 
fairly intricate process. A method utilizing castin~s, preferably 
of alumi num, is suggested. If made in top and bottom halves, 
adjustment and inspection of the ... lOrking parts \-,ould be simplified; 
and by providing for slight adjustment s in the pivot point, final 
balancing \'Tould be facili tated. 
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The problem of protecting the instrument agllinst iciYl.g 
conditions 1rlhich might freCiuently interfere vii th obtaining rain-
densi ty data has not b een considered. This could presumaMy be 
teken c are of by providing an ade~late means of applying heat. 
As indicated above , the r estoring force provicled by the 
dynt'.L'lic pressure of tho air . though correcting for airspeed, vTill 
also be depende~t upon the density of the air. As the ai r 
densi ty decreases , tho restoring force \·rill COr1'8Si)Ontlingly 
decrease. It is not e:.'::pectocl, ho 'lover, that over tho range of 
al ti tudes at \vhich obs ervD.tions will normal~y be mac1.e th.? t this 
Hil l offer a serious objection. Data on altitude \·.rould normally 
be taken , rapid and l :lz'ge c~1.an ge s would u.su<'.lly not be 
encounterod , and the corr ection 1rlould be a very simple one to 
ap~ly. 
Data on ce,librE'.tion of tr..e p r eliminary model are given in 
t ~ble III a nd in figure 160 These data include defl ection of the 
i mpp.ct diaphragm from its lO"'.ximum forwa rd posi tion i n inches with 
the corresponding vlate'r pressures on tho spray head ?nd rro n 
density. 
The plot of these clnta in figure 16 indicates a me.rked change 
in slope ~.t about 30 gia'11s per cubic meter. It is not considered 
p robable that thi s is due oi thor to a n a ccumul i'..ti on of t.rat e r in 
the orifices or to a change in the ch.<>,racter of the air flO'll. Tho 
di screte impacts of incUvidual drops cause an oscil12,t i()D or 
buffeting of the dinpbra@n a t all rain densiti es. At donsities 
above 30 grams per cubic meto r the arm rea ches the limit of its 
travel in it s b::ck,·.'urd osc::'ll<".tions, and tho mean ree.ding as 
indic2.ted on . the moter is corresp ondingly too lo,,!. This 
difficulty could be elimin~tod by providin~ more travel or by 
reducing the size of the di3.phre gm as already suggest (:)d . Aor e 
effccti ve damping \vould also tend t o reduce tho D.;:rpli tude of t}le 
oscillations . It is a lso probc:ble that an incro~sE'ct 2.i rspeed 
with the corresponding i ncT8asc in the number of drop impucts per 
uni t of time would f urklcr r ed~c e this effect. 
CONCL- DniG :REl·1A...'tKS AFD RECOMr-1ENDATIOl'JS 
It is regretted t ha t delays in the preparation of the test 
instrument prevent inclusi on in this report of any data on flight 
tests . Plans have been made, ho\vever , to conduct tests of the 
rain.-density instrument on a transp ort airplane of one of tl1e 
commercia l airlines , data to be taken during regula rly scheduled 
fli ghts . 
_ ._ - -- _. -- - --~- ----
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The problem of adapting this or any other instrument to 
operati on on an airplane can be ac~omplished only under actual 
flight conditions. The problems encolli~tered in developing the 
testing facilities clearly show the limitations of such e~uip­
mento The question of applicability of calibrations made in a 
wind tunnel to flight conditions also must be answered by fairly 
extensive flight tests an(1 it appears that readings should be 
obtained in flight from both this and a collector-t~Fe instrument 
to obtain the final calibration. Considerable study \·lill be 
required to determine the proper location on an airplane for 
insta.lling such an instrumont. The prosent investigation has 
provided a basis for the des=-gn of an instr-1i!lent ,·rhich. in the 
final model, is expected to prove an ada?table and convenient 
means of obtaining extensive data on the !lO1;l lli'1kno 1;1U quantity of 
rain density, 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Cambridge, Hass . 
--- - --- - ------ ------~------~-----
- - ~--- -- - -- ~--'-------::I 
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TABLE I 
DENS I TIES AT VARI OU S POSITIONS I N THE TUNNE L MEASURED 
AT 69 MILES PER HOUR AND A WATER PRE SSURE } 
~ 
OF 50 POUNDS PER SQ,UARE INCH ~ 
Stat i on Ra in density Numb er of runs 
(g r ams/m 3 ) 
1 30 . 9 4 
2 30 . 9 3 
3 13 . 7 3 
4 5 . 0 1 
5 40 , 4 3 
6 37 , 8 3 
7 25.8 ;,z. 
*8 30 . 5 3 runs check within 6 p er cent 
9 28 . 0 3 
10 29 , 5 3 
11 29 , 8 3 
*12 30 , 3 3 runs check with i n 7 percent 
13 41. 0 3 
14 34.8 3 
15 36.0 3 
"'16 24.0 3 runs check within 9 percent 
17 23,2 3 
18 20 . 7 3 
19 24 . 5 :3 
20 24 , 3 3 
21 30 , 5 3 
---------- ----------- --- ---- --- -- ---
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TABLE I I 
RATES OF COLLECT IO N AND RAI N DE NSITIES FOR VARIOUS WATER 
PRESSURES AT POSITION 1 AT 69 MILES PER HOUR 
Wa ter pressure Ra t e of collection Rain d.ensity Number of 
(lb/sq in. ) (cc/min) (grams/m 3 ) runs 
20 17 ,8 25.8 3 
30 18.3 26.5 4 
40 1 9 .5 28,2 5 
50 21.3 30.8 4 
70 24 . 6 35.6 5 
80 25 . 6 37.2 3 
9 0 2 6 . 1 37.8 3 
1 0 0 28 . 2 40.9 9 
'-----~------ -- . -- --
lE. 
TABLE III 
Dial Diaphragm Pres su re 
on 
readi n g def lecti on Ra i n density sp ray nozzle s 
( in . ) ( g r am s / m 3 ) (lb/sq in. ) 
96 0 0 0 
85 . 160 20 25 
58 . 280 28 35 
35 . 35 6 35 45 
25 . 386 45 55 
15 . 4 1 4 50 70 
Note : Due to the turbulent wat er distr ibu tion in the 
tunnel , the irr egu l ar impa c t pressu re of the water dro ps , 
an d insufficient damping of the i nstrument, the accuracy 
of re a d ings , especially at the h i gh er densities, is p lus 
or mi nus 5 percent. The rain densi ty values for the 
va rious wat er pressures on the pump h a ve no t been made to 
ex cee d an accur a c y o f 5 pe rcent. 
I t is expected that under ac tual fligh t conditi ons at 
c onsi der ably hi gh er speeds th e stabilit y and accuracy 
would be mu ch i mpr oved . 
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